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RIBBONS, MILLINERY k DRESS
TRIMMIN8S, EMBROIDERIES,WOOLEN GOODS, ut
F U R 8 ,Alex. andSmpreM Kid QlovM.eto

ALWAYS TO BM FOUNDAT

D.A.Adler&Oo
(Rhsluatrom's oli stand,)

141 II itIn Ntreet, WIIEELINM, W. VA.
Retail Department Ut floor; Wholesale De-

paruueut, id floor.
n. A. A.DC.KB * J. W. C'AXPllKIX, WbMl-

lngKaUM, ADIJUI A KOH*, Philadelphia.

JOHN P. FOOBK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ko.lBtottnt,ne«rt&eBtoQ0 Bridge.
J|Art JUKI UUUKIVKD ? NfcW ;U»T

Cloths, Casiimoroa Veitlngs, eto..
to which toft cordially laviua the attentionofbbi cuatomtnand the publicgsnerally.
*TCKhi aw'p saw. nov*-2meod
OKStiKU
'
SEWING MACHINE,

Hal'esruocn, 161 Main (treat.
nov74m IL MORTON. (Hal Aient.

Shell Oysters.
AOHUIOB LOT OF SHELL 0Y8TKHBban been leoelved at KUBNUR'M
haioon oa Market atraot, between John anJQalnrjr.«cuiur7.

l >>oh) wliohave a palate forui»te foraucb dalloaclea
Mil Uatln*

n«J7

O.i account of the terrible condition
of the streets, the cars have not gone
further North than Wheeling Hospital
sinceSaturday last. We hope that the
propor authorities will see that th8
necessary repaira are made to enable
the cars to goto the end ol the road.

" Genuine Enterprise.".Yester¬
day, notwltbitandlng the steady rain,
Geo. K. Taylor A Co., received another
largo lot of good Brown Moulin over a

yard wide, At 12& conts, and the dresa
goods on their cheap counter took a

lively start.

Suddkn Death..Yesterday, about
12o'clock, Mr. Albert Walt, residing in
Centre Wheeling, while sitting in a
chair In his residence, was taken sud¬
denly 111, and before medical aid could
be summoned, be expired. But two
hours b»«fore he hud been going aboot
the Kt recta, apparently In IiIm usual
health.

Wk are Informed by the President of
the Street Railway thut there will be
but one car run on the Bridgeport route
on Suudays. The samo will bo run to
accommodate the church-going people.
Theciir will leuvo Bridgeport ten min¬
utes before ten in the mottling, and ten
mlnutea before six in the evening.re-
turning after the churches are out.

The "Best Machine in thes
World. ".Mrs. D. L. DuGolia says:
"I have u«ed the 'twisted-loop' stitch
for sct-en year.i, and had nine tosew for;
yet I have never bxown a seam to 'rip'.
nor has the muchine been out oforder.
"TnBWlLLCOX iSc GIBBS JS 1HE BKST
MACfltNR IN THE WORLD!"

PostponED..Wo are informed that
the new lecture room of tho Fourth
street M. E. Church will not be ready
for occupancy to-morrow, as has been
expected. It has been found Impossi¬
ble to have It In condition before the
close of week after next, and the lirat
service will therefore be held on Sun¬
day, tlie 22d Inat.

Attention..It will be Keen by refer¬
ence to our advertising columns this
morning, that the Committee on Ap-
peala, through its Chairman, gives no¬
tice to all {persons who feel aggrieved
at their assessment for the preaeut year,
that a meeting of the Committee will
be held ut the Council Chamber on
Mondnv evening. Parties Interested will
have their casea investigated, and It
is scarcely nece»aary for us to urge a
prompt atfeminuce, as no doubt they
will be on band at the hour designated
.seven o'clock, p. m.

Collision..Two ireight trains on
the Ohio Division of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, collided on Thursday, at
Barneavllle. The engines and cara
were badly amashed, causing r loss to
the company of several thousand dol¬
lars. We w*re told that the accident
was the result of a mistake made by
the telegraph operator, aud thut he was
Immediately dismissed from service.
The engineers ami tireinen jumped
from the train in time to escape being
hurt. None of the other trainmen
were injured.
Police Court..From some cause

there wan (not one case before the Court
yesterday morning. At if by intuition,
there wan but a small crowd of lookers
on, and the old room present**! u mark¬
ed contrast with Its appearance every
morning ihia week until yesterday.
Perhap* the proceed Sous in he court
room above are having a healthful In-
flnence on those who are disposed to
violate the law. Several persona havebeen tried in the Circuit Court in the
last four day*, and have received the
Just punishment lor their offences.

Wk were told yesterday that all
work had been atopped at the Whlttu-
kor Iron Works, on Thursday evening.
We noticed that all the boiling furnaces
up at lbs Wheeling Iron Works were
dark ami cold. Oulythe nail machines
were in operation. We trust thattheae
suspensions are but temporary, as hun¬
dreds of laborers are thus thrown otil
of employment. With no work, and
Just end-ring upon winter, the prospect
la anything i.«u pleasant to the work¬
men, anil we believe that our manufac¬
turers would very willingly continue
their operations, did the circumstances
justify.
Yesterday afternoon we hud the

pleasure of calllug "l the Third Ward
Public Heboid, which is under the
management of Mr. Snowdeu. An in¬
teresting feature of the school la the
inodeln which orthogruphy is taught.
By the plan adopted the pupils gain a

thorough knowledge of articulation
And arc.'titnation, a dilllculty that but
few succeed in mastering from the
want ofproper Instruction; and they all
appeared delighted, manifesting great
Interest In the exercise. The old, dry
studv of Orthography, it In com¬
monly called, in made plftasmit and at¬
tractive. We were not In the school
lonir, tint Judging from .what we muw
while there, we should say that It Is
tinder the MUporlntendericw of those
who thoroughly understand their bual-
nesa.
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Muitmim lT«n*;rw. mad. >

.i Hi 0B 0llr frll""u »U'
!". T^rday, aod although tbe

we.Ui.r was dlimil and th. .rMU
wort vwy muddy, we wort amply r»-
pold for Hi. trouble aod labor expend¬
ed In getting there. We noticed evl
dtnoee of thrift end enterprise on every
band, and it will notbemanyyoan ba>
foreapopolatlon numbering tboueande
will tie (bund there, engaged In all tbe
pursulta of life, Among all the ldeaa-
. ut neighboring village* around onr
oily, tbla one enjoy. an enviable repu-

ih'.'r.0,'*. orderly and vlrtaoo.
"* P*°P|0- ""i1 "0 doubt

one of the oaueee contributing to thia
happy atate of affairs, la the fact thai
there la not a aidltary plaoo within the
corporation licensed to sell Intoxloatlngliquors. So watchful ol the moral* or
tbe people arethe city fatheraorer tbere,
that a atrlngeut ordfuanoe haa bean en'

which a party had recently aold a bottle
of a certfln popular Bitters. and the

"'"''"(f to; the knowledge of the

An agenoy of tho Merchinls' Onion
f-fP""" Company ha* recenlly been
eelabllabed, audoux friend, 8. F. Dean
baa been.appointed lie agenl. We were
told that tbe new company la already
« ?,?." fl,ue end thai the com¬
petition for ahlpuienla la ijulto abup,
fqnneriy Charged, lbe """

pleuiant Work* 01 Messrs Swart* A,
Brother, by fire, lutyesr. AbSSUt
moutbe since they began tbe workor

They In'tSn" AfiS^hSSKSfc'as soon as possible, 80 as toE ridyfor the next season's trade. Larae or!
mode by them

hT S5 n!,»'im8",.*'.1- °Qn firm
in ih» ,k. V. no1'' Prol>°»M to take
raL£.!!!!i? * machines thoy maymake until next autumn. Their manu¬
factures are celebratod for their excel-lenoe of conatrnctlon, and are very
m!du"d. re"r lhey ,"Te bMn

ihl"^,;,^'of ,be °"""1 Army or
lc tbe Vl|1»(te- In the

?i» »f ^r<>tw0 hundred and City,idx of theee Poau, of which thla one

V.1*9 ""rl>" orKanlted, be-
,,

At present It U command¬
ed by Cuptalu William U, Orr. who
waa a captain In tbe 1st W. Va
Volnnteera. Sixty-seven members are
on the rolls, aud key propow

. g?vl
an oyater sapper to proonre funds,lo be
distributed by the relief oomtoltteT
among the soldiers' wlduwa and chll-
On« ?.i ' neighborhood.
S"'.11" obJ*«* or this organize*
It hi! n ,m"k? p,rovl"lo"> where

"ot already beeu done,
liwi "".U''P?rt,,,.re education or
soldiers aud sailors' orphans, and tor
the maintenance or tho widows of de-
ceased soldiers ami saiKra.
There is ,»|»0 . |n Bridgeport,

wui K.C"U1,ra,t"IM b-v °- M- Davis
with about forty enrolled men. Tho
objects of these assoclutioua Mo* ho
good aud patriotic, It is scarcely neces¬
sary to uiHko moro than the mete
statement to «eoure a full attond-
itnceon all the fairs and festivals uot-

w?r.X.P InrHlhB b.enpUt <)f lbe Qttli°n,H
wards, and wo hope that the supperprepared by the Post iu Martinsville
will prove a splendid success.
As an evidence of the retlned taste of

ThaTr0?.! !*!" .""KM0'*, we mention
the ract that there are/our re»,ideot mu-
h«« ?C \Hlage, ullof whom
have large c MSseH, both in town aud
counl ry, under their instruction. There
!»!f»»!i» »»#¦ iV cbufches representing ss
manv of the principal rellKlou8 de-
nominations.
A concert and fesllval was beld In

tbe Methodist Church, last Wedneedav
S"1!1""' fnr 'be purpose of raisingrunds to pay otr a debt on tbe parson¬
age or that church. The affair was un¬
derthe management at 1'ror. Wallace
and otherwlae.8DCC*M bot"

Jm" ^'ri,,,,,y'prlnnB propose to give a
similarentertalutnent about the linll-
days, and ample preparations will be
made to have u pleasant time.

Circuit Coukt..Thia Court mot yea-
lerilny morning attho usual hour. Af¬
ter reading the proceedings or the pre-
vlous day, the case of Samuel a. Lyona
was called, und tbe prisoner brought
from tho Jail. It will he remembered
that thla la the parly wboatolethe eoata
from llosentield, In Centre Wheeling,
and that hisnrreat was effected in Mar¬
tinsville, on Sunday last. I,yon« Is a

prepoaoaslng looking young man, well
dressed, apparently abnnt 21 years old.
He was attended by bis counsel
Messrs. I'eck and Hubbard, who de¬
fended him with tbeiruaualablllty.
A Jury was empanelled and a num¬

ber or witnesses examined tor the
prosecution. The caae was a plain
one, and alter deliberating but a
short time a verdict or guilty was

brought In. In cases or grund larcony,
the law requires the |ury to tlx the
term of Imprisonment, whlcb in this lu.
stance they did at two years'conline-
tnent in the (xmitentiary.
Thin is one of the comparatively few

CHHM lit) Which crime receives swift
punishment. Lyons committed the
larceny last Saturday evening, was ar¬
rested on Sunday, indioted on 1 uesdav
tried and convicted on Friday, and will
reach his residence for the next two
ywars* to-night. A pretty fair week's
work for one who is young in yearn at
least, although It Is auid he la pretty
well advanced In crime, having already
servtd one term In the penitentiary ol
Pennsylvania. The prisoner was
deeply: affected on receiving Mm Men-
twice, shedding tears quite Ireely. It |H
Imped that alter thia opportunity given
him tur reflection, hu will coiiih to the
coucIumIoiithat "the way of Hie iraus-
gresMir Is hard," and will abandon his
foriinr course when hia present laiprls-
onroent shall havo expired.
J. A. Itarker, charged with stabhlng,

was tried and acquitted,
f»..orgo Connelly w«h arraigned for

forgery plead not guilty, .nd was re.
manded to Jail until to-day, wheu his
trial will tuk'M place. The ''ourt as-
slgDHl A. U, Caldw. llE^|,,todofvud the
pritoner.
The cases ofJame* Llvlngatoii, charg¬

ed with MNoiiiilt with intent to kill, and
of I,ouls Seibright, lor contomnt, are
set for I rial to-day.
The Hdrc faein-i casns (,f Townsen»l

Adams and Jacob Watson, Jr., were
continued uutil Monday; that of Hurker
was dlsuilsird at defendant's costs.

Uusinkss on tho landing yeatenlny
was rather dull. The atea yiera Unl
I.eotl and New State arrlvo<l from Par-
kersburg about noon; the lorinerde-
parted for Pittsburgh, and tho latter
started for Parkarsburg at 12% o'clock
I'- M., with a fair trip. The Forest
' ity arrived and departed at the usual
hour. The steamer Tngomar was de.
tainiHl in her up trip, aud did not got
h«»re until dark Iiimi evening.

Itoata for today: Nallle V., r.r
J/rkeraburg at lo a. M.; Kspresi, for
} "rir," ,,,r« 11 A- M.s Forest ('Ity,for SiiMilH<nvllie m f, SI.; Iniroiuai
for Huuliali ni a o'cltKik P. M. Tilt Ia»-

! will nrriv«» rrom Pittsburghto<
I'-rkersburg

f'spt. Patterson, of the Nallln V In.
rorma us that ho will receipt i(,r frei^hi
through lo (JaUlpolis and all interms-
dlste points,

Itiver four fuel, and alowly reoedlug.
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IllDDLM..We were banded th* pontic
rlddl* glrn below by t g.ntl,tnao or
this olty, who Informed ua that It waa
Uia production of . tcbool /bo*"Tn
Gettysburg. We will be pl.^1 10
publish the answer when furnlihtd by
.nyol our reader*.
god mad* Adam oul or dmt,Hat th<m«bl it bw tooak* me flm:
801 vu mad* berora be mun
According to Ood'a holy plan.

W1*1 MUona did ooutrol,Aud 1 vu madf wlUjotit a iooL
A llvtax uwatore I btcani*.
And Adam gave to ma my n«rny

^"ru^yrr^ir"-
wr miles 1 run in f*?,Bat seldom on the earth appeal

Bat Qod didsomething In me tee
A ml pot a living aani in me;That «oul in me, tiio L01 d dlJ claim,And took from me, Uxat soalagain.
And wban frvtv me mat mml wu Hod.aZPJIXZW ¦.wban flnrt made

f*01, or *°u,i1 travel now from pole to pole.
Itnjvel on warn day and night,To follow roe 1 glvedellaht:

°£ Pcoplu, young and old,L>°, bymy death, great Ugbt behold,

Theaerlptoree, I cannot believe,
aim* uT wnm*.1 o»n'toonoelve:
"Me.'XSSS!^Zii.-'0"-''
aiSMae
«« IA. gu,
ThT.D.5^"""cS.8,r,"a Mackim.-
i be sewing machine interest waa nret-
I? «» represented at theAnn".®
E» tlon of the American InatltateJoat closed. At the N.I inn tltne, weu,lM«L1n?t * few of the larger concernsffJEK11!? "" ^o,lne«a: although theyclaim to thepi,elves the quality of be.lng cock of the walk," and produce

machiuea whlobcan be
rim !° "B Pub"c' The fact or their
EawSnnnl, v

"" "Prx-«n.m* at the
hiblbltlon at New York, and rotlnir"
fiakf^'ir' " p"rl" I"*1,..?.!?," <"o« P»rtle. bad doubta
upon their minds that American judgesmljlbl, In all probability, reverse thedecision of tbe Jury of the French In¬
ternational Exhibition. The Florence
Sewlu* Machine Company Is an houor-

f exception. Although It obtained a
medal there, It was notsatlstXxl but
aS5"» "" competlton% oomefrom what quarter they may. It* goodluck at Paris whetted H* annetlta ft,?
¦till further dlatinatlou,and we are glad10 perceive that tboy have carried^
tbe first prlae, being thereby rt.Sd ,?the head of all sewing machines exhih*
t!fii*'w,jr'''r """ American Insti¬tute. Wedo not know what the sewingSSSIf" companies who have been
t . ?lar,<6 "Uln" of money to bruitabroad howtbey stood at Purls wlllaav

to this award, but It must lie gall al,5
wormwood for them to read thfreasons
dwfifon. J gM wh0 m"d9 th»

It is given on the ground of extreme
utility.the perfection or iu tcork unit
emnplelc adaptability to all tindt of ,ev¬ilIll-including embroider!,, ,/uilthif, etc.We heartily approve of all Ibis, as
our frequent examinations of the Flor¬
ence machine, aud Intlinuto knowledgeot the opinions of a large number of

respectable persons who operatef."1 warrant ua distinctly statingto be readers of the "Commercial Jour,
not and fiegMer," that rora regularuud perfect seaui, which will nut rip,the Florence baa not aauperlor. It 1.1
I BS bo1"01*" In ll« operations and
will do plain uud ornniueutul sewingwith such accuracy and dispatch, Ibat
,

regarded ,m an indispensablehousehold requisite. If we Lad time
or space at command, we could satis¬
factorily demonstrate the truth ofthese
atatemeula, but must deter until auotli-
er occasion the pubUoatlou of some re¬
marks which we had prepared upon
.Iim* ' J,f"«re" ,,ml preiontenviable position of the enmra-
ny. Meantime, let our readers

?r, "!'°d, """ Judges up-polntetl by the Uomuiittce of theExhlbi¬
llon of (he American Institute, awarded
to it the tlrat premium, and that, loo,for lla superior qualities as a sewlna
bemmlng, quilling, stitching and braid-
log machine. Then, again, It obtained
the .inly gold Medal glveo lo FamilySewing Machines at ihu Mechanics'
Fair, recently held at I.oWnll, Mass.

IiiivIiib been on exhibition live
successive weeks, and oxalnlned by the
best mechanics In ihu oountry. whu
pronounced It to bo Ihu best construct¬
ed, most reliable, and a machine Ibat
would accomplish a great amount of
work, in h uioro witiMiuctory manner
on account or its simplicity, ibnn auv
other aewlng tnuchine ever invented.
At thia exhibition the Florence Newimr
Machine competed with the "Howe.'

M,,d "Wnkleind
Lyon UHOhiueM, each of wliiih ob-
taiueil Silver Medala. When n-e bear
theae facU in mind, and alao the lur-
ther fact thut the Florence Mncbinu Uhh
ot)tuin«Hl the highestpremium* at nuinor-
ouH minor faira hehl throughout New

IU # y York, tb««y must hh-
tlHfy ©very one of a calm and unpreju¬diced mind that it can Juatly clalui tri¬
umph over all oilier machlnoa.and
thai In regard toaimpjlolty, great rangeof Work, capability of making four din-
tlnct atllcbea-foot, knot, double lock
.££%b efknoL\ ^/ adjusting tension,
IH» ? 5.i f w,ork'"R "nil uniform and
auhstantlal character of work done:
Improved and perfectly reversible feed
motion, not liable to get out of order,
and that iu com, everything conalder'
.mI, Is moderate in I he extreme, we innv
recommend it uh the KxcelnwrHewing
Machine ofthe preaent a«e, and second
to none In any one of the particulateset lorth. We are glad to know that
the cornpnny ia doing a moHt extensive
huHlneaa, both at home and abroad, and
that the name."Florence Hewing Ma-

17m beoo1m,"K "familiar aa
hotiHeholil worila,"
Ihe otllue of the Wlnnding Agency Is

In Hrown1 it Higgins' Duguerreati (inl-
lery, 127 Main street.

Stockmoldbrs' Mkktixo..Ii will 1*
aeen by reference to an advertisement
iu Ihia morning's paper, that a meeting
of' the slockbpldera in tho .N'orlh Went
Viruin la Agricultural Society, will be
heldHt the city buildhiRM this afternoon
aid o clock. I'llIh Ih the anuuiil tnect-
lug and a board of thirteen dlrectora
for tbe mining year la to be elected.
>> e are told that other Important huni-
neaa Will be brouubt to the attentlouof
the memlNTH, and It ia deairahie that
there be a full representation ol the
st«»ck. Tho alfuira of the Society are
aahl to Ih» in a good condition.

AonouM)..'The Martinsville ferry
boat was aground on the heud of the
Island for several hours, Thuraday af¬
ternoon. She waa going down to tow
some coal (lata out of Hie bark river
and from some cause, (whether from'I
Ignorance of the channel, or careltwa*1
nesaofsomoone, we did not h«ar.) waa
run hard on the boulders. The Purest
City catno (0 her roller, and after sever¬
al efforta, succeeded In getting Iter once
more alloat.

A KARiiciuscK (0 obtain benullful
pictures for bats than their cost, la now
offered at J'artridge'a. IMcturos of
birds, and beasts, and ilowers, ami
leaves, and iruiia.aml landscape#, nud
Statuary, uud conlea of celebrated en-
graving*, aud fanciful works of art,
aud of all that la beautiful and grace¬
ful and lovely in nature, may be bad
for from twenty-five centm to one tiollnr
per doxen. Colored Illustration* oT the
Scripture, ol tbu I'ilgriiu'a i'rogress,!
and of popular proverb*, are among
the lot tol>e disposed of, and will make
not only a cheap, bat an Instructive
and phwlng gift for llie little folka at
liouie,
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M. GUTflLAN & GO'S.
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Tu Holidays are rapldly approach-
log, and ahow-wlndowa an begiunlog
to look gay. Oxtoby A Dufflsid in r»-
celtlac their holiday goods, consistingof gold and allvar watches for ladlaaand gents, Una Jewelry aatta, goldflogar rings, bracelets, sleeve buttons.
-,A ; silver plitad wara, gold pens and

ells; lo not everything in the Jaw*,
...J Una can t>« found at M108.'r In
proepectlng for tha holidays, don't fall
to call and saa tha display at Oxtoby ADuffleld's.
One of th4 nicest Christmas presents

tbat eoold be given would be a Piano
or Organ from Sbalb'a music Mora.From ten to forty dollars par mootbwill buy u/lrti clau Organ or Piano, aothat a purcbaaa would not be a hard-ahip to any one.

Dr. Randall..Many inatanoea of
the auooaaaful oparatlona of Dr. Ran¬
dall In the removal of oorna and bun*
(ona have come to our knowledge, of
peraona whodo not with to hare their
names mado public. They svsr tbayhave reoelved the greatest benefits from
hia operations, aud tbat there ia Infin¬
itely more pleasure In having their
oortiain tbelr pocketa Instead ofnavingthem on tbelr loaa.
The Dr. can be found for a few day*

aa heretofore at 145, MoLure House.
Dr. R. knowa his bit. Qo and aee blm.

.

Iryou want the beet mlnoemeat evermade In this city, go to John MoOlua-
key'a, No. 81 Water street.

Happy Termination ok tub Roww
thb Boarding House..The landladynow useaBock|ng'a Unrivalled BakingPowder; and aa a matter of oourse her
Blacultand Buckwheat Cakee are al>
wave light and palatable, and every¬thing movea along pleasantly. If you
want peace In the family, and gooa di¬
gestion to follow your appetite, try It.Hold by E. Booking, No. 1 Odd Fellows'
Hall, and Booking & Miller, oorner
First and Ohapllne atreeta.

CHRISTMAS AND MlNCB PlE8.~Wbst
is one without the other T For the
richeel mince meat, prepared by anold, experienced caterer, call at Mc-
Cluskey'a, No. 81, Water atreet.

Mimju' Goat-pegged Balmorals atBadger's for 90 oenta.

"Prove thb Pudding.".Try Logan,Liat& (Jo.'a Erct»lilor Baking Powdur,and you will aay, aa thousands now
say.'"It In thebeat we have ever nsed.M
Now la the time to prove It In yourBuckwheat Cakeaand Biscuit I Get the
genuine.
Best and oheapeat Boots and Shoes

at Badger'a new store, 24 Monroe
atreet.
A Household Word..The beat, the

only reliable, the oheapeat. Try it.
Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improvkd (sewstyle) Hair Restorer or Drbssinq, (in
one bottle.) My wife and children pre*fer it. Every Druggist sella It. Price
One Dollar. eod
Boy your Boot* and Shoes at Bad-

gent' new store, 24 Monroe atreet.

OOK HOME.
There la a land of every land the pride.H«love<l by Ht-aren o'er all theworld beside;There la a spot of earth supremely bleat.
A dourer, aweeter spot tban all the rest.And you will flud where'er your steps may

roam,
That land your eouutry and that spot yourHOME.
To make home happy and healthyshould be the end aud aim of every

man of family. The happiness can be
procured by good temper and the
health by the use of Hubbbll's Gold-
kn Bittbrs. This Invaluable remedyIs to be confidently recommended In
caaos of DyapepHla, Henri-burn, Liver
Complalut, Debility, Loaa of Appetite,Crampa,and kindred complaint*. Use
Hubbbll's Golden Bitters. McCabe,Kruft d- Co.,sole agents.
Children's Rubbers at Badger'a for

35 cents.

"Junii'EbTab 8oap" cures cbapped bauds
salt-rheum, plmplm, and all cutanoousaffuc-
Hons, rendering the skin soft and smooth.
Manufactured by

CASWELL, HAZARD 4 Co..
New York.Bold by all DrugKlsts.

The Purest AndHweettot Cod Liver oil
In tlia world, manufactured from rrtwh
healthy livers, upon the aca shore. It la per¬fectly pure and sweoL Aak for "Hssard <fc
Caswell's Cod Liver Oil," manufactured by

CA8WELL, HAZARD A 00.,
New York.

Hold by all druggist*.
aprl7-ly,eod&eowddkir

That Cancer cau be Cured ia no lon¬
ger Doubted.

Hoodvillh, W. Va., Nov. 26,1807.
Thomas J. Kimcr, M. D.(
Dbar Sir.In answer to your requestof Nov. Oth, concerning the treatment

of a cancer by the Reynold's procoHn,which you now employ, I would state
tbat I do not now remember exactlyhow long the cancer was seated, but
had a uoro on my lower lip for some
eight years before I fully made up inymind thatlt was a cancer. At this time
It began to bo very palnTul and remain¬
ed lu a raw atate for some two or three
years, gradually Increasing. The
treatment was commenced sometime
In May, 1801. The medicine took
out a piece or flesh about the slxe and
shape of a quarter of u dried apple In
about two weeks. It did not seem lu-
cllned to heal up kindly, aud Septem¬ber found It still open, which was ona
of tho strongest evidences thnt it was
cancer. A socond application was made,
which removed a root that bad been
left, altor which it healed up directly,and has never broke out since; don't
think it will. My health wan very poor
previous to the removal of the cancar,
after which I began to recover myhealth, and have been hearty ever since.
In reference to this process, In nine
cases nut of tkn, if applied In time, a
cure trill ItJ effected. I have aMiAted in
applying it in a yood many case*, and
FOUND ir A HtlRB CURE.

Yours respectfully,
Q. W. 8wihhk.11.

Soots ftJWwri.
RMTAIH.INIIKI) III 1*37.

1807. Pall Trade. 1867;

HAB'I. M't'l.ELLAN. CHESTEB D. ENOX.

M'CLELLAN& KNOX,
MANUrACTOREBS ANDJOBBElUiOr

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 65 Main Street,

WHKKLINO, W. VA.

WK INVITE TtltC ATTENTION OF"
(tali buyer* U>our very large assort-

iiinnt of Hoots and Hhoos lor the

FALL TRADE,
which for extwit, variety aud freedom fromall lrr<«ularlty, la not Ntirpuisiod.
Our NUtek It lAirfftr than rttiy other <s t/iii

(Vu,aml <11 jrricrj ux ran «iurrufuUy eoniprtewith anyHkx ifuwc in tht Hut ur WuL

For the proof of which we Invito you to au
examination of ourHtock.
.a*AII (Jooda warranted uniform Inquallty.

MnCI.Kl.LAN A KNOX.
maris.ly*

in PRinm or

CLOTHING
AT

M. Gutman Sc Go's.
QOTSO

{JtHrttoa

Auction Sale

EVERYEVENING

Hubbard Bro'r & Go's,
eon. quiNur * market am,

or |

CLOTHS CASSIMERES,
Beady-Hade Clothing,

Gents' FurniBhing Goods,
d*t uouns and motiosm.

3S?nSri.b£ElMl£!2^u;LpSal?
TVBMDAT ITINIIS,

and continued tUJ the mock la elowd oat.
^ W. H. BAHMKTT,

".P® Auctioneer.

THE WEED
THE WEED
THE WEED!
THE WEED
EXCELLED BY NONE.
EXCELLED BY NONE.
EXCELLED BY NONE.
EXCELLED BY NONE.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE
STRAIGHT NEEDLE
STRAIGHT NEEDLE
STRAIGHT NEEDLE

SHUTTLE MACHINE,
SHUTTLE MACHINE,
SHUTTLE MACHINE,
SHUTTLE MACHINE,

AND WARIIANT£D NOT
AXU WAllllANTEII MOT

and wahkantkd KOT
A->I» WAItHANTlDl) NOT

TO TAKE FITS.
TO TAKE FITS,
TO TAKE FITS.
TO TAKE FITS.

Democratic a* we proraw (o be, who aball
deny that thing* we apprec ale receive an
added dignity if dlrtlnguiabed by prtneely
honors?
Having been awarded at tbe ParU Exhibi¬

tion one of tbe iiiohkvt medal*, the excel¬
lence of the WKJ£D HEWINO MACHINE
hi past all doul t, and the 'enown thus
achieved abroad will still more ucreaae ita
already would wrox reputation. Tbla re¬
nown la fhlly Jiwtlfled by Ita good qaallliea,
aw h call at the Agency and an examination
of the Weed Machine will prove.

J.J. WHKAT, Uenl Agent,
No. IM Main BL, near Grant Hooae.

anrtl

"Uaqneatlonably tbe beat aoatalned
work or the kind In the World."

HABFBB'8
New Monthly Magazine.

CW/fcoJ JVoflte. «/ lit nrm.

jTh.raort^.p.Ur Monthly In lb. worM.-
We rauat refer In terma of eulogy to tho

high tono and varied Axcelfeuce of11ARPXK'a
MAOAZiNB-aJournal witha moouily circu¬
lation of about 170,000 ooplm-ln who«e pa¬
ge* are to be founa Home oftbe cholomt lightand general reading of the day. We apeakof tail work aa an ovldeuoe of
tbe culture of the American hw
pk; ami lie popularity It haa acquired la
murited Each Number omuiua fully 144
pagwof reading-matter, appropriately illua-
trated with good wood-cuta, and itoomblnea
It; jlaelf the racy inouthly and the more
idillotopiiical Quarterly, blended with the
beat teHtuM'N of the dally journal. It ha*
great iMiwer In the dnomination of a love of
pure literature..Tkuhnxk'h Utddrto Ameri¬
can Literature, London. .
We can acoouut for ita anceeM only by the

aliuplo fact that It meet* preclaely the pop¬ular uato, iurnUhlng n variety of pleaaing¦.?'* ('lia'rortlvo reading lor all.-JWl
Herald, Boeton.

Nl'IMCKirilONN.
laa*.

The Publlabon have perfected a ayatein of
mailing by which tbeycau supply the Ma-
uAjsink, Wkkki.y, Jaud Hazak jtrompily to
to tlioae who prefer to receive their perlodl-
cala directly from the Omoe of Publication
Thepoalagooa II Attrcit'i Maoazikk la 91

eotita a year, which muat be paid at tho tub-
Briber1! po»t oflloe.

Term a:
H a iii'kh'h Mamaxinb, one year II00.
Ati Extra Copr of either the Maoakikx.Waxici.r.or IIaxak will i* aupplled uratla

tor every Club of Kivx HomrKiuaaaat H 00
each, In one reinlltanoe; orHlx Unplna forWU,Mark Numlwmcan iw aupplled Mtanvlline.
A completeHet, now i-.mprlaing Thirty-Ave Volume*, hi ue*t cloth binding, will be

aentby exprem, freight nt exraiiae of pur-f-V2.r.,forn? V!XJduwe. Mingle volume,mm« W}. Cloth t'aara, for
binding, as cent*, by mall, poatpaid.S'Hnbaoiiotioaa tent from ihltiah North
AJV'r.!?*n mu,t bo accompaniedWilli 84 conta additional, to pnqtay UiilUd
Htatea p<«tage. Artilma

IIAKPK11A IHMUHKKH,Prmnklln Bqnare. New York.

Hops. Hops. Hops.\Irk WOULD JNIMHM TI1K IllthW-
,'J .ffthatwe are tecelvlng lloiw fnwn
Joliu W, Hrowu.of New York, which we
ran mi nt New York nrloea, adding freight.1 he btNiquulltlea for lager beer and ale al>
wayaonliand. Call aud aee them.

UUrrEKKIICI.D A (X).,ooU-flm Wheeling, W. V*.

Broom Handles. .

35000 0N l,ANU AND Fott RAL*|
low by

(I11AKI.KM II. MKItKY,
N.«. 1HA IUNVnlnral.

ENORMOUS STOCK
bdii^Qoir,} /a XT C
CLOTHING

AI

. M. GUTHAN & CO'8.

m»r,W(.
CONTINENTAL

iINSURANCE CO.I
Of TBS OTT OF XIW TOR*.

BuiflKlarlHi and
Dwaillac Ho... maka.

SSnS'tJ"* Urma. Pollcla
'

W. F. PtTEHftON AnnLMain Bt., next door toMorch'ta NaLilaufc.
(oorr.)

PAT1 OF WWT VIRGINIA,)TsKAJiuBut1! orrtea. /Received of tha Continental Inauranoa

Tw*»tt.kiv»Tiooiakd ijou*am lo u.8.
Government 7 B-10 Bond*, ou deposit by midContinental Iniuranes Company,uaecurltyto policy-boIden of mid Company within
thin BUM, Moordlnf to the requirements ofchapter lit, aectlon Sd. Act* of 1*7.

German Fire Inauranoe Company
01

WHEELING, WEST VA.
lueoporated May 14,1187.

CArrrAL....~M......M~.................~...tlOO^OO
DIRBOTQRI.

Roomer. anmn Reymacw, Philip Hcbuehle,>**h

I ftn.LYOBaA.N-ArUiS. uESESSJ" Bmidiop,oUl" ,mmB
pSS. """ *ajtut°"nl' -1" ".

to-

room or" ^pi-

ii. A. KNAP?1^2SS?^fS?u''JOHN OOfrKiClNufftSSS?^-
WILLIAM KLKViA. jgsvK

Franklin Insurance Com nans
U.IU,

»*«num,
obpiui^ .lut.aoo.

Laughlln.
mil18 COMPANY NOW HAVING BEEN1 organlaw] four years, and In that timedune anuooewful hualneaa, la still preparedto take riaka at fair rate* on Building" of all
kind*, Merchandise, Manufacturing BiUb>Uahxncnta, Furniture,Bteam Boat* and Car-
gota on the Western Riven and Iakea.Thin company offer* «uperlor lndnoetnenU
to Farmer*, whereby they can be Inawed on
Dwelling*, Furniture, Barna and oontentajoi8 or 5 yearn at redneed rate*.Thla being a home lnatltutlou, with the lar«

rcnpltal and NorpluH of any company Isthe State and oomposed or aomt
ninety-four itockholdere, most ofwhom are
among our beat bualnem men, recommendaitaelf to the favorable consideration of theInsuring public, and solicit* their patrouage.
AnplicatlonsfbrInsurance will be promptlyattended to by the Secretary.Office 29 Monroe street.

N. C.ARTHUR, Secretary.HAM'L McCLRLLAN.President.OEO. MENDEL, Vice Prwddent
C. M. OPEN, Bpeclal Agent. ocl»

National tarance Company.
WHEELING, WEHT VA.

CAPITAL,. 1*00,000
office,& Monroe aL, next door to lal Na¬tional Bank.

omenta:
Gxo. R. Whkat, President.
JAmes MoCmjnxy, Vice President,
JOHN Bishop, Secretary.Chad. Wauaos, Htata Agent lbr WestVirginia and Maryland. I

taS^L. "<Uo,ua Bank, No. S

".uiuei narper. Jai
Wotuan 1. cni, c,m. Ailami

assessfflSTMssffIB

fiSSF rt°£L°11"' WbeellncIHS?
fflS

Fire & Marine Insurance Conpj
OF WHEELLVO.

CAPITA^. lioo.ooo
. SDtCCTOBlC
James C. Acheson, William B. Biiniwtin
faffis1' Th«jmaimSrJ no. K. Botafonl. Wm. C, Handlan,T. M. Dodaoa.

n,«-!^"pS^KNu."^
Waters.

ApollcaUnna ft-

yaU
OfflwMHU

Main atreeu

WMyB.HlMPHON.Vloe Preat. mr®

insuranoe,

Fire & Marine insmsnce ComnaDS
or w^inzaiito.

1

INCORPORATED in 1H4I.

T^KKB R18RB ATTHELOWEST RATK

iSSSSSUSSSE&S&SF*
JORN 0. HERVKY!»2?^.PrWl"""
Hotmrt Krtd,HolwlMomMii, J. DalBdl]

nertd(wtoU|eMerehanUNatlcinal Bank.'
gasgg;""

Kentucky State
lottery.I
TO BK DRAWN AT COVINMTON, Ky
Olaaa X. December 10th, 1807

1 prtae of $50 0001 » prlaei o* aaoo
I prlie of 90,0001 » prlara of Bflo
I nMuni 2'222 ,M pr,M*0f U(HI
u nri!lif ® priaeeof iao
«!£" 5*1221180 prt** °f ,in
r

1 pnawof KHI
04 prlc4<snf loo lot prla<s of so

Prisoe amoantinK to $230,050.
.1-4,000 Kiinibrra nnd ?H* Prlara.

Tickets 91a, llahrr^ee, Qnarirm is.

n
v8 W.^."!*1r1CK81N(NOH

VnvillnZZ Ur*W"lN *1111.10,In
¦t Xi» JU. AKT" nr "^HNCoimiasioNaiui

pj"i"t»»«e"rnerorl^wrthSnf. J1!0 Eeutucky Htate Lou
knterprlaes, but rw|«nail>le

rnr .hA ^'.V'.TlJ1"*1 ,,#VU OOlldUOtod
¦inriJ^ihJ^M *ntl are drawn
mi-»- ^ U'.°,Uy °f . irom the

^Rlv,,u fnr tl1* Payment
8L alRSfSLPa drawlngaare publubed In

menrtal ^.'.W aud Cineluuau Com-

drawn Uie middle
J5CIJR22S5 durlnif 1887 and 1»W.

nrculaiK of l/tuerle* Irawins dallv Miitbr"iM^tlont°UiaMan«mZrt* X ^
Addrowi all ordere for tlokeu to

¦iirrat, Knnr a ro^

.^AUKNTO WANTKI)""'®*1*"'
ocWilAw

Gold, Sllvor and Bold Ooupou
W-luM"1 WH,tu BKSrlUTIM
nOTlfclf LlHT, UORRUON d CO,

ImmenseReductionl
in PHirm of

CLOTHING]
AT

M. Gutman & Co's

gftwrtwt iittortag.
CLOTHING SOLD

AS CHEAP AS

BEFORE THE WAKI
Having jukt received another

large MHOftuieul of

FALL aii WKTER E10TH1BG
all bought alnoe the

Heavy Decline in Goods 1
1 am enabled to offtr

Great IndDcements to Buyers!
Don't fkll to call and look beibre wakingyour purchases.

HENRY HARTMAN,
1*0.28 MONROE ST.,

N«t Door 10 riitt Nation* Buk.

au» a vehv Carqk atook or

Gents' Famishing Goods
Blilrtu, Uutltr Hhlru, Driw.n, uiovw, «o.,and the largest itock or

BOYS' CLOTHING!
In tbs dty at equal low fates.

novfl

NOTICE.
J. T. LAKIN & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

HO. OA MUNUOK NT.,
ri\AKK plkahdre IN INFORMINGI their numerous friend* and cuatomer*tbat they have Just reoetved a complete¦took of 1

FALL m WINTER
OONMSTIKQ or

Qlothes,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
AND

Over Coatmgs,
*liloh they ere prepared to make up In the
best style and at reasonable rate* We aim
Invite Attention to onr excellent stock of

Famishing Goods,
com prizing everything necemry to a gen-1tlemau'a wardrobe. »ep!7

1867. PaU Trade. 1867.

WE8T VIRGINIA

CLOTHINGI
HOUSE.

Having received upwards op|one hundred canes of Clothing from our
Manufacturing EaiabiishmenLln Baltlmor
we respectfully invito the publlo to call ai~
examine our woe*. For extent, variety andlowness of price. It will be found unequalledin tbta section of the oountry. The stock
conalxtaof

Mens' Yonths' & Boys'
CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods, &c.

TO WlIOLEflAl.K HI'VERM

wo will offer hi>ocUU Inducements. All bills
bought at our home will be

GUARANTEED
to be im low ai they cAn be bought In the
ea*t. CaII And examine the stock before pur-ch&Wng.

M. GUTMAN & 00.
B. E. Cor. of Main a Monroe street, (Rhode's

old Ktaud,)
WHKEMNO, W. *A.

sep7 1

EISEMAN & ARNOLD,

Merchant Tailors
AND

Wholesale & Retail

Clothing House!
Nnrcemorsto STFIN BROT1IKKN.

No. I8<fcl6Cbr, Main and Monroe St*.

Have juht received a la hoe
And elegant umorUuunt of

Cloths, C&uimerM and Vesllngs,
suitable for the fall watton. WeAroprupaml to
makeup the same to order u the boat nor
ner At short notice.
We Are also lecelvlugour FI ><¦ TSTOCK of

FALL CLOTHINu
to wbloh we wish to caII the attention oi our
customers and the public In general.
COME AND look atour goods anil Hoar

our price*

COt'NTHT HBRCUANTN
Are eaploAlly invited to exAtnlno ourNtock

before nnrohanlng elsewhere, aa our oootls
are All new and FRKHH, and prloaa im low
aa out be fonnd In the Went. Merchant
Tailor* will at All liiuua And a fUllllueof
piece goods auil trlmmlngsof all kinds.
AUg» EIHKMAN A ARNOLD.

HATS! HATS!
1.1ALL STYLE MILK HATH.JUKT lUC-l

oelved at
AUg*> HARPER A HRO.-H.

JUST RECEIVED.
ALARQBHTOCWor

All the Latest Styles of Soft Hats,
HUITAH1.K TOW KALLWKAH.

HABPJBR & BKO.
aotfo

/~VUAH81A TONIC CUPH, fUr sale At E.U nOCKlNG'ri Drug Htore, No. I, Odd
Fallow* Hall.

ENORMOUS STOCK

CLOTHING
AT

M. GUTMAN & CO'8.[dot*

Wrdlral

pgAiu-iiiBitt Ag^yrcag raou

cc"

DON ban dl«¦¦¦«] Uw bom;3l53&3E
^rfsN25;

mow trial to
urn**, of aatSi^uS,^

YUUNU MEN

excellent talent*lid
might otherwise have
Senators withthe thunders of aloaoenaeTorjsifjassm^ rr -

MAXB1ASK.
ttttiMnaauspt Yauc Uimwiu.a»«S'S^dSS.TJHS!ipCCdllT A

. HewnoplaceshimselfundertheoareofOr,J. may reilglcaaly confide in hk boner m a
"* opon

ORtiANIO WXAJCMU*
Immediately oared and full v
life
This dMwtoi affection, wtMMrabieand inarriagslmpipenalty paid by the victim* c

ISSSSIS
iffSwrnpSw®habit*than brthe prudent" "

deptlved of the pleasure of
,the most HurtouN uud destructive ayaaptomeboth body anffmlnd arise. The Sywtant b.comes deranged, the Piyafolal and MwnuiFunction* Weakened, Lose of ProaraaUvs

al Debility, and Wasting of the Frame,cough, consumption, Decay end Deeih.
DB. JOHNSON,

Memberof tha Royal 0oU«eof Naaeona,London, Umduateprone orthe meetanOoentpi ted mates, and the areataJhaa been spent in the has*

touching cures that were ever knowiwnan?troubled with ringing in the heed ana r~
at sodden eounda, haahfnlneaa, withtwouentbiuahing, attended aomettmea with derange¬ment ofmind, vrere oared ImmedtalalyT^TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addraaea aU than who have Injur*,themselves by Improperlndalgenoe and aoll*tary habits, which ruin both bodyand «*<**,unnttlug them for either bualnesa, stndv, a»dety ur marriage.Tbcae are aome of the sad and rurtarmholyeffects produced byearly habits ofyoath, viaWeakness or the Back and Umt». paini inthe Head, Dimneaeof Bight, Loaaof Muacu-lar Power, Falpatatton of the Beart Dya>pepala, Nervous Irritability, Deranataneatoithe Digestive Functions, Ueneral DcblUty,Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mkhtam.y..'The fearful eflecta on th«mind aremuch to be dreaded. Loaa of Mem¬ory, Confusionof Ideas.Uepreadon orSpirits,Evil Forebodings, Avendon to ttoclety. BellDistrust, Lore of Solitude. Timidity. Sc., anaomeor theerOa produced.Thouaands or persons or all agaa can no*.~ .- ^ cqm ^ dheir vlgndemac

pearanoe about t
Symptomsof Consumption.'

ahould
enjoy*

Judge what la the oauae or their decDninthealth, lualng their vigor, becoming wmkCle, nurvoua and emaaated, having aalngn-appearance about tfar eyea, Cough, andConaumption.
YOUNU MEN

Whohave lAlured thumselvea byaottrtnapractice, Indulged in *hen alone,a habit fre¬quently learned from evil oonipaaiom, or aiHchool, the eflteta of which are nightly reiteven when ealeep. and, If not cored, rendenmarriage impowlble, and deatroya both mindand body, ahould apply Immwifatrty.What a pity that a young man, the hopeohla country, the pride of bit parent*, thouldbe anatcbed from all proepecta ana on|oy-menu of life bv.theoonmquencc of devi¬ating from tho path of nature, and indulg*Inj^ln u certain aucret hablL Much peraon*muKl, beiore contemplaUng
MAHIUAOE

reflect that a aound mind and body are iliamoat neceaaary reQUlaitea to promote connu¬bial baplneo. Indeed, without thaw theJourney through life becomeea weary pilgri¬mage; the pruapect hourly darken* to theview, themind becomesilia lowed with de>-pair and Oiled with the melanolioly refleo>Uon thatthe bapplneaa of another beoomceblighted withour own.
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

When the mlHgulded and lmpredeut vo-tary of pleaaure flnda that he naa Imbibedthe aeetuor tbU painful diaeoae It too oftenhappena thatan Ill-timedaenae of ihame ordread of dlaoovery deter* him from applyingto those, who from education and respecta¬bility, can alone befriend him, delaying tUlthe comUtutlonal symptoms of thta horriddlaenae tnake their appearanoe, kucIi aa ulce¬rated sore throat, dlaeaiied nose, nocturnalpalna In the head and limbs, dlinneas otsight, deafness, nodea on the ahln<taonee and
arma, blotcheson the head, face and oxLri-mltles, progressing with frightful rapiditytill at Inst the palati of the mouth or thebones of the nose tail In, and the victim ofthia uwful disease becomes a horrid obtect o.
commiseration, till death pnta a period to hladreadful auderinga, by aendlng hltn to "thatUndiscovered Country from whanoe notraveller returns."

It la a MELANCHOLY FACT that thou-sands fall victims to this terrible disease, ow*lug to the umkilfUlneaa of Ignorant prolan,dors, who, by the use of that DEADLYPOWON, MURCURY, ruin the constltuUdnand make the residue or life miserable.
DR. JOHINTOH ,

OfUce, Ho. 7 Houtil Frederick Htmi,Left band aide going from Baltimore street-atew doori from the corner. Fall not to ob¬
serve name and number.
.#"No letters reoelved unleaa post paid andcontaining a stamp to be used on toe reply.Potions writing Hhould state age. anil sendportion of advertisement describing symp¬toms.
The Doctor"!DIPLOMA hangs la his offlce.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PHRH&The many thousands cured at this estab¬lishment within the last twenty Yean, andthe numerous fmportant surgical Operationsperformed by Dr. Johnaton, wltncesedby tha

reporters of The Hun and many other paper«uoticea of which have appeared again andagain before the public, lMsddes hla standingas a gentleman of character and rexpecta-bllity Is a aufSdeut guarantee to the ntllirteit
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CtTRKb.
mar6-ly*

The West Virginia Bluing and
M&nafacturing Company.

CA1'ITAL, .lW.UUO
niKBuroaa:

HEN UY GRANULE, A. ALLKN WOWKLL
President, Vice Pnaddent,M. W. HIJKT, T. M. DODfWN.

W. B.SIMPSON, J, H. CONNELV.Y,COL. J. B. FOKD
rilHis COMPANY la now fully organised,X aud will, in a short time, cuinmeuoe the
manuftietureof refined Carbon and Lubrlcat-
Iuk Oils, ljuup Wick and Clilmneya.Fur Information in regard to tue Slock or
Bnalnomof the Company, apply to elUnrofUie undewlgnod offloenh or at the Oompanar'sottlce on ldaln street, nextdoor tothe M.&al.Bank W. F. PETKltSON JT, Hec>S. P. HILDRBTH, Treas'r,1-^ It. ADDI8QN. Machinist. Hup't deoT

THE OLD RELIABLE
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
a T 189 MAIN STREET, (FORMERLYA Wykes«t>».,) has fbr many year* beenthe pride of tlio West, and to-day la ac¬knowledged to be the beat Oaliery In theState for plalu, Oil. India Ink and WaurColored Photographs, including Carta andPorcelain ot rare beanty and flnlah. To

those who appreciate fine work, and havebeen dUaatlafied with picture* taken at olher
establishment*, are luvlted to give the "OldReliable" a trial.

N. R..Special attention given toohlldren.Small pictures, oopled to any slae or atyie.o. w.uisua cb.,1S8 Mnln street, Wheeling, oppottte llulouat., over Hhelli'a Music Store. luuLt

u. IT. CALDWELL,
M^and" HheetTrou 'Ware, and* dealer "lutooklug and HeaUng Stoves, No. U Mainrifess*

f ANUFAOTURKR OF COPPER, TIN"" *. ' . ind dealer lu
No. U Main

la.
* a attention of

the public to my large and aelect stock of
<Yipper Hlllls, Copper and Braaa Kottlea. AlsoPruitCunsand Can Tops.job workof all kinds will receive my per*aonal attention.

Oil WellCaai-
orderon ahort n_,
|y*> B. F. CALDWELL.

WM. V. HOOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And UKNKRAI. UIOMUT.
\iriLi. riuOTCK in thk couirraW oi Ohloooualy undhUnliUuccuiuulM.
I'nrtUHllKT HlwiiUim gU«u to onllM»k(U.Ulk. on «««l. oppaflW lb. lUuK

or wiimiiik.iuu-u*


